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Hoy heachum's January 18 colueve.-xtiath builds to a hitlerian indecency, the 

11/ allegation that israeli+e calls ardliners" and in the past has eauated with the 

Israeli gov,:rnmenti bombed the .eanAmO jet and murdered more than 2`15 people, mostly 

Americans, including  Jewes. His convoluted and entirely baseidiess reasoning  is that 

they "have more to gain thatiAbu tidal," followed by the irrelevancy, the fictitious, 
L4A.Q. tan 1k uY 

"if the deaths...cottie-ert-esbutw4--te the PLO." Nobody in his right mind does 

bier Arafat and his PLU faction. 
)1mb lIracherre 

concludes with the false preteneg,that he answers my many criticisims of his 
4)0/ 	

that they are limited de:ense of Arab terrorists by 

tS allegedly confusing  Abu Abbas with Abu gidal. hy ;point was and remains that Mr. 
are 

eeachum Stated without any if or buts that the *al/ teroristsnot terrorists 

but are merely paEtiots, sort-of modern-day er-eorgo Washingtons. 

\s'sieZit-;/  Until Mr. Lieachum either defends what he . actually  wrote and h,,s 	 retracted or 

-41.144Nigitle-eepeirir apologizes and retracts mow, there is no way he can escape rOponsibility 

for what he did write Lind the papers did publish after that earlier out 	that he then 

quite specifically defendse- the terrorists' piracy and cold-blooded murder of the aged 
lk#1 

and infirm American, 'eon tiinghofero whoome-tudyThey threw(into  he heditterranean 
/11 All 

along with his wheelchair. -tiloarths aft the fishes 	with .b.6 what remained 

washed up on an eastern shore. 	c'oi401,1)54- A'lz 

iorgettieg  his defense of terrorists by -trienTg_theil only patriots, he new says 

yiklatrewi-the ing  it  he-perl:railt-ews,:false,"I defended their upholding  international 

law," referring  to Italy and Yugoslavia turning  Abu Abbas free although the United States 

wante4 him tried' 

"Abu Abbas," "r. "c chum pintificates, "was subsequently tried by an Italian court 

Ipa (and is) a convicted terrorist which he was not before that trial.# be jea  a 

terrorist before the trial but, obviously, until he was tried he could not be "con- 
c. CE ay 

victed." 	is obvti-e-ebeemer., that "international law" did apply to Abu Abba22etherwise 



he could not have been tried at all. 

Perhaps in all that world-wide experience of which he has boasted so often tar. 
.-}}/„„,4,r ij"in 

i:ieachum never heard of piracy. -ikst one doefin't need the credentials he claima,--eae--need 

oaly-eetulon-diassectcr-kdas--that piracy the piracy and .had always been law violationd. 	
it-447)3  

I don t iiretend e knowledge olythings arab. 1.iaybe 	omniscit, 

Limb 	wh:ther or not there is any connection between abu Abbas art.abu Nidal. 	for 
A-0641,  

examplet abu Nidal /he top boss of #414wie those internationayterrorists 
4,,,y-v maaw 

the alleged coniusionerreharrLs-er-rald.e? 

Noa that he has gone through this journalistic la sleight-of-hand so long after 

most readers and Probably editors (If any editor dare lay a pencil on w4et go  writes) 

can no longir remember what had actually wrote; 	vino---111-misrepreus:utL:nitm:4:1- (4447-4—  
r 01""161-416"vra  

‘vvu-di 
vti-thout-eeL,,etien-or-nookry, perhaps "r. ueuchum will go back to those 

.6 	cebtur 	ALad- 
CO1U411.8 Of, '411(.: tine immediately afterVlbu Abbas "patricbtism" and tel-1-44e-re*'  

,WIA•htitAK) Lu-ke 
whather_dr-ae-t-he--di-d-cral-avab terroriets/bnly patrots

e2 
 alultlet-terrartstm- 

v0  
:Jometh 	

Y 
ing like 	acts of international terrorism have been attributed to Abu Nidal's 

gang of murderers and bonberu of places of worship by OUT government. Included are those 
11 1,7"x /  

great patriotic 	of bombing the Rome and Vienna airports in which many Americans, 

including shildren, wer.: killed. 1,,aybe - if he ever once did it -Atr.//eachum can now 
C 	yon _ rr1 *1- 44 

reprint hi ondemnations of terrorism an terrorism tethe abu Nidal gang. I don't 

remember his ever doing that. oniy after arafat got away with pretending he guaranteed what 

he in fact did not guarant-tee did hr. Neon= mnr4r a word against 41bu Nidal. 


